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RELAND'S GREEN FLAG.
It Floated Proudly Over the

World's Fair.

A Petty Official Ordered Its
Removal,

Bnt the Authorities Promptly Had
It Run Up Again.

Irish Day Waa ? Great Success Despite

the Oold and Rain ? A Letter
fromEngland's Grand

Old Man.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Sept. 30,?Irish day at the

world's fair began wlttA*bitof a shindy.
Chief John Barrett of me department of
electricity, is aomethwrg of an Irishman
himself, and this mo\hihg caused the
Irish flag to be rnn np Jin the electricity

building in honor of the occasion. F.
D. Millett, the artist arffl War correspon-
dent who baa charge <*t the flags and
other color displays at ttuPflir, is not an
Irishman, and ordered one. of his men
to haul the green flag down. 1 The order
waß at once obeyed; but the colors dear
to the Irish heart were'aknfo'ran np by
Barrett's order. Then Ch'ia^Millett and
hie men appeared and tip \u25a0 the hal-
liards, causing the tla* 'to fall at
the feet of tbe crowd. which had
gathered. Trouble seemed,Wbaminent,
and a company of exposition gMrda was
dispatobed to the soene Ip
order. Barrett says he orde'reit the (lag
up out of compliment to the day. and the
many Irish-Americans on the grounds.
Millett says he ordered Ihe fla«*Hdown
because no Saga were allowed wi; the
stall's of the exposition bufldingßrqftcept
those of nations recognized aa BUtJi*-The
matter was at once referred to President
Hlginbotham tor decision.

NOTHING COULD DE DONE.
Nothing could be done on tbe flag

matter, aa both President Higinbotham
and Director-Geneaal Davis were absent.
Some time ago the committee of ar-
rangements for Irish day asked the
council of administration for permission
to run np the flag, and the matter waa
left in the hands of the director-general,
and after a consultation with Millett, it
was decided sta inadvirable to violate the
standing rule to not fly flags of any ex-
cept independent nations. Hungary,
Poland and other countries had made
similar requests, which were refnsed or
the ground if discourtesy to tbo coun-
tries by which they weaa rnled.

THE FLAG RESTORED.

Later an, appeal waa made to the
couacil ot administration and the green
flag waa restored to its position above
the Electricity building,

A RAINY DAY.
For the first time since last May tbe

White City experienced a really rainy
day. Itrained all day today. The sky
waa leaden, the gaound sodden, and the
air was cold and raw, with a chill wind
from the southwest. A more disagree-
able combination for what was expected
to be one of tbe great daye of tbe fair,
in point of attendance and general live-
liness, could scarcely be imagined.

A BUCCKSSFUL^JELBBRATION.
In spite of the rain and the bad

weather Iriih day was celebrated by a
(treat military and civic parade, starting
at tbo weat end of tbe midway plaiaance,
paaaiag through that thoroughfare and
tbe principal avenue of tbe white city.
After tbe parade a crowded meeting waa
held in Feetlval hall, at which addresses
were delivered by Load Mayor Shanks
of Dublin, Mayor Harrison of Chicago
and Hon. John Finerty of Chicago.
Many prominent churchmen and Irish-
Ameatpan citizens were on tbe plat-
form.

TUB LORD MAYOR'S ADDRESS.
Lord Mayor Shanks received an en-

thusiastic greeting when he entered the
hall. He said in part, after returning
thanks ior the greeting and felicitating
the Irishmen for tbe position they have
won in thia country: "'Your gathering
today will be historic. You aro here to
claim your own share in the honor and
credit of the great Columbian exposi-
tion."

The speaker then dwelt in glowing
terma upon the exposition and added:
''Peace hath victories more renowned
than war. That my countrymen ehould
have shown themselves ao ready to be-
come useful and devoted citizens ia tes-
timony to their fitness as a eelf-govera-
ing race, and I look with confidence to
tbe future in atore for them."

ARCiimsnop fbehan's sraEcit.
Archbishop Feeban followed and said

in part: "We are assembled here today
for two-fold motives?to do honor lo
magnificent man's wonk, and also to re-
vive for today tho hope and traditions of
thelrwh people." V »fi-

The aichbishoD pointjjfflijutat length
what tbe Irieb had don*' fir the church
and tberebv for civilization i,.

Edward Blake. M. P., 6fTorontoepoke
of Irish home rule, in«irftaiuing that tbe
Irish, as a people, were tapable of self-
government. In a letter
irom tbe English
"Iasked Gladstone to eens%arna greet-
ing to you, and here itis s«? *l

Gladstone's rkfiijEji
Gladstone's letter, wjnMtfwas dated

September 2d, in openia/gr expressed
pleasure at the knowledSSfchat there
waa to t.e an Irish day do ting the fair,
and aaid "there could not ho 'armor c en-
couraging occasion. After solen years
of a close and sustained BcruggjSrlrougb-
out the country, a house of! mjnmone
waa elected laat year which paasfq, after
82 days' debate, a bill for conferring
upon Ireland tho management* ufrongu
a freely elected parliament, of itioini
domestic affairs, and when, at tkjHjlese
of tbe next week, tbe bill willbe ranted
by a large majority of the house ouud;.
it willmean no more harm thanmprla-
baxt vote. The distance actually t^av-

eled aver between the physical misery
and the political depression which
marked the early years of the century
and the victory recorded last night is
immeasurable. The distanoe between
the recent victory and the final invest-
ment of Ireland with self-government
and control over its domestic affairs is
not only measurable but short."

Continuing, Gladstone said the recent
successes were brought about by a
change of opinion in England, and
Scotch, Irish and Welch votes.

In closing, Gladstone said: "Yet the
last struggle yet remains, and, like tbe
former struggles, it will be great and
willdemand the friendly efforts of all
thcao who lifted tbe great cause out of
an abyss and set it on an eminence from
which there remains but a single step
ioto tbe promised land. I cherish the
most sanguine hope of the conduct of
the Irish nation. When ita great ob-
ject has been attained it will fulfillevery. reasonable hope cherished by
those who have aided, and willconvert
its preeens enemies into friends."

Arthnr O'Connor, M. P., Hon. John
E. Fitzgerald and Father Ringe of Dub-
lin also made addresses.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The total admissions today were 136,-
--635 of which 187,854 paid.

In tbe congress of miesions today the
U mi was occupied wholly with speeches.

The Sunday rest congress and ethical
congress held their final sessions today.

The widow of General Grant and her
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris,
arrived here this aiternoon to visit the
fair.

DEATH or CAPTAIN BWEASEY.

The Bquatter King; Dies Fall of Tears
and Honors.

San Francisco, Sept. 30 ?Capt. W. J.
Sweaaey, one of the oldest residents of
California, died at hiß residence in tbia
city at 4 o'clock thia morning, from a

complication of bowel complaint and
pneumonia.

Tbe deceased waa 87 years of age, and
had a most checkered career. He was
born in England, and at the age of21 he
was commander of a trading vessel run-
ning to the West Indies. Later, with
Robert Dale Owen, ha founded the
Utopian colony, known aa New Har-
mony, in Indiana. AfterOwen returned
to Scotland Captain Seawsey took his
family and crossed the plains, arriving
in California in 1860. He became tbe
champion of tbe settlers' rights aa
against the holders of Spanish grants,
and was sent to the legislature in lfc'62-
--53. From tbe strong position he main-
tained he was known for a long time as
the "Squatter King." He lived on his
ranch in a valley weat of Redwood City
till evicted by tbe grant people, and
tben in 1868 took his family and mi-
grated to the Eel river valley in Hum-
boldt county. In 18(12 he founded a
grocery firm at X ursk, und. r the name
of W.J. Swaasey & Son, which after-
ward became one of the largest retail
grocery houses in the state outside of
San Francisco. He built tbe steamer
Hunfboldt, and has always been its
managing director. He waa one of the
original promoters and the Lrat treas-
urer of the Eureka and Eel river rail-
road and owns a controlling interest in
several lumber schooners.

Captain Sweaaey haa always been a
broad-gauge, progressive man. He was
twice elected mayor of Eureka, lie waa
a member of the constitutional conven-
tion in 1879, and waa a candidate for
lieutenant governor on the last ticket of
the Greenback party. He leaves a large
family of-.children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

I'EilE KKSTOKKD.

A Trace tn the Oakland Water Front
War.

Oakland, Sept. 30.?Everything was
quiet on tbe Oakland water front today.
No more trouble is anticipated, bnt the
anthorities and attorneys for the city
held a consultation with the attorneya
for the railroad, and it was decided to
declare a truce and have tho whole mat-
ter sottled in the courta. Tbe railroad
attorneya practically agreed that the
fence at tbe foot of Castro street willnot
be rebuilt. This agreement will end the
trouble for tbe present. During the day
crowds of people visited the scene of
last night's battle. No demonstration
of any kind waa made. In the police
court thia morning live men who stoned
tbe police were arraigned. Their cases
were continued for hearing.

A Kfgliteoos Protest.
Solomonvillb, Ariz., Sept. 30.?A

masa meeting of citizens of Graham
county passed strong resolutions against
the abandonment of Fort Bowie, tbe
most important post iv Arizona. If
abandoned it would lc-ave many set-
tlers at the mercy of renegade Indians.

Buck Lyßon, a well-known cowboy,
waa drowned in the liila river at Shel-
don Thursday.

Declared Vacant.
Pbkscott, A. T, Sept. 30 ?E, W.

French, probate judge of tnia county,
charged with forgery and embezzlement,
failing to give bonds, the board of sup-
ervisors thia morning declared the office
vacant, and J. F. Wilson, city attorney,
waß appointed to the position. French
is still in jail.

The Vau Alen Appointment.

Washington, Sept. 30.?1f J. J. Van
Alen has written a letter to the presi-
dent declining the appointment to the
Italian mission it has not been received
at the White House. It is learned on
good authority tbat there is no probabil-
ity of the president withdrawing the
nomination.

Fire at Chlno.
Ciiino, Cal., Se.pt. 30.?Last night the

boarding house of Richard Gird burned.
Its value with contents was $000, no in-
surance. The house waa occupied by the
employees of tbe Cbino ranch, moat of
whom lost all or the greater part of their
effects.

For sunburn and freckles use only
Perfeota Face Cream; safe and sure,
For sale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
311 Scu'.h Spring Btreet.

Ladies' huts cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Works,
204 South Main atreet, opposite Third.

Conn band instrument?. Agency at
Fitzgerald's, cor. Soring and Franklinsts.

GEORGE SONTAG SQUEALS.
The Bandit Makes a Full

Confession.

A Complete History of His
Many Crimes.

His Partners AVere Chris Evans and
His Brother John.

lletvseen Them They Held Up Two Trains
tn Minnesota and Several In

California ? Evans De-
nies the Story.

By lh« Associated rrei«.

Sacramento, Sept. 30?The Evening
Bee this afternoon published a sensa-
tional story of a confession of George
Sontag, the notorioua train robber. Son-

tag having expressed a willingness to
tell all ha knew, J. B. Hume, the Wells-
Fargo detective; ColonelJ. B.Wright,

railroad division superintendent, and a
stenographer went to Folsom peniten-
tiary yesterday and the prisoner told
the story of his crimes in the presence

of the gentlemen namad and Captain
Aull, the warden of tbe prison. Sontag's

narrative is extensive, making between
9000 and 10,000 words. He told of all
the train robberies in which he and his
rother John and Chris Eveans were

implicated, including the Collis rob-

bery.
' Allparticulars were learned from Son-
tag as to how the details were arranged
for tbe recent break of tbe prisoners at
Folsom penitentiary. If proved the
theory of tbe warden that William
Fredericks, the ex-convict now wanted
far killing Sheriff Pasco of Nevada coun-
ty, had placed arms and ammunition

where tbey could readily be found by

tbe prisons at the proper time.
MOTIVE OF THE CONFESSION.

Sontag was sent to prison for life. His
brother John is dead. The Evans fam-

ily has not treated Old Mrs. Sontag in a
very cordial maimer, and George doubt-
less thought nothing was to be gained
by silence, bnt he ie shrewd and un-
doubtedly demanded tbat some sort of a
promise for the hone of his eventual lib-
erty be held out to him. In fact it is
undoubted that he had a promise tbat,
in return for his aid to tbe officers, in-
tercession for the commutation of hiß
life sentence would be made with Gov-
ernor Markham, but the men who heard
the confession refused to say whether
this was so or not. Tbe railroad officials
declined to give out the complete de-
tails of tbe confession.

The confession of George Sontag will
be used against. Chris Evans in tire trial
soon to be called at Fresno.

THE BANDIT'S NARRATIVE.
George Sontag cays that in May, 1891,

be waß living in Mankato, Minn., and
his brother John (who is now dead)
came home from California en a visit.
John told bim he was a train robber
and that he had robbed two trains in
California. He said he was going back
to rob a train at Ceres, near Modesto,
and be did leave for California in June
and went to Modesto, where he met
Chris Evans.

TUB CERE3ROBBERY.
George says hia brother John and

Evans did attempt to rob the train at
Ceres, and from what they told bim
afterwards they threw several dynamite
bombs into the car and Evans shot De-
tective Len Harris of tbe Southern
Pacific. After the robbery had proved
unsuccessful thoy returned to Modesto,
one of them going to Stockton and the
oiher to Sacramento.

John Sontag then went to Minnesota
and made a proposition to George to
rob a train near there.

A HOLD CF IN MINNESOTA.

George told hia brother they could
rob train No. 3 running between Chicago
and Minneapolis on the Milwaukee
road. They sent their mother and
George's family to a place of safety and
prepared for the robbery. Thia waa in
the early part of November, 1891. They
went to a place called Western Union
Junction, lay for No. 3 and got about
14800. John took the engineer and
fireman np the track and George did the
robbery, lie Baya it waa his first at-
tempt and he felt a lack of confidence;
that be ought to havo got $100,000, aa
the messenger threw out some boxes of
money, but be mistook them for some-
thing else.

GEOIMMC MEETS EVANS.
Up to this time George Sontag says be

had not become acquainted with Chria
Evans. After the Western Union junc-
tion robbery tbe brothers went to Cali-
fornia together, first stopping at Los
Angeles. George soon went to Viaalia,
where he met Evans, who knew that he
and John had just been engaged in a
robbery. John joined tbem later and
the three left Viaalia and went up into
tbe mountains. Here George became
ill and had to go to San Francisco to

have his eyes treated. When he recov-
ered he returned to Mankato, Minn.,
arriving there about April25, 18D2.

qeokge's second hold up.

He soon got a letter from bis brother
asking him if he could not fix a job
there. George aaya he intended to rob
soma train running out of Chicago dur-
ing tho world's fair, anyhow, but he
wrote his brother to come, and they
would do what they could. John did
not come, bnt Chris Evana did, and
joined George in Minneaota in June.
They went to a place called St. Peter's
and looked the ground over, and planned

to rob train No. 1, running to Omaha.
They held up the train about July lat at
Went Spring Lake awitch, near Caeata,
but tbey got nothing, aa the meaaenger
had bidden tbe money. Then tbey went
to Minneapolis, but discovered tbat tbey
were being shadowed, ao they hft for
California. Evana had been using tbe
names of Charlea Naughton, and Sontag
waa known as George C. Conant.

TUB IOLLIS BOBBERY.
George went direct to Fresno and was

soon joined by Evans. Together they
went to the mountains toEvana' mining
claim at Sampson Flate, where they
commenced to plan the Collia robbery.
George went to Viaalia to get hia
brother, and the two afterwarda joined
Evans at Fresno, arriving there about
August 3d. Tbey remained there aev-
eral daya and tben on tbe night they
robbed the train Evans left Freano on
foot and hia brother rode out in a baggy.
They afterwards picked np Evans and
drove to Collie.

In describing the Collia robbery Son-
tag aaid tbat John etaid with tbe team,
and when the train pulled into tbe de-
pot Evana and himself boarded the
platform of the baggage car; George
climbitd down into tbe engine gangway
when the train started, coveted the en-
gineer and fireman with a revolver, and
made them run the train to Belinda.
When the train stopped Evans blew
open the express car door with a bomb
and then threw aeveral more bomba
inside. George then appeared and com-
pelled the fireman to get lights. The
messenger had jumped ont of the car,
but George made him go back; then ha
made tbe fireman get into the car with
lights and finally got in himself. He
next compelled the messenger to un-
lock the local safe and poor three money
bags into a Back around his (Sontag's)
neck. Tben tbey got out sf the car to-
gether and Sontag compelled tbe mea-
aenger to ahoulder one aack and the fire-
man the other two and start up the
track with them.

In the meanwhile Evans exploded an-
other bomb on the eccentric of the en-
gine and joined tbem. After the.y had
gone aome diatance they compelled the
others to return to the train. Evana
and George took the money and soon
joined John Sontag and together they
drove into Freano, arriving there before
the train did. George had previously
purchased a ticket co he boarded tbe
train and went to Viaalia toEvana' house
there. Evana and John drove there, ar-
riving in time for breakfast.

George says Mrs. Evans and her
daughter knew nothing of the robbery.
He also eaya they aecured about $1000
besidee some Peruvian money. They
put it in Evans' barn, but he does not
know what disposition Evana and John
afterwards made of it, as he himself waa
arrested next day.

THE GOSHEN AND FIXLBY nOLDUPS.

George alio eaya that hia brother

John and Chris Evana committed the
Goshen and Pixley robberies.

EVANS DENIBS TUB STORY.

Fresno, Sept. 30.?Obris Evana denies
in toto the atory as related by by Geoige
Sontag in Folaom priaon. I'.v46#"sftys
he did not know Sontag until January,
1892. He laugba at tbe atory of Sontag.

KASTKKN TURF JSTISHT3.

Yesterday'" Races at Morris Park, La-
tonia ana St. Loali,

Morris Pake, Sept. 30.?Track fast.
Six furlongs?Jodan won, Benvolio

second, Radiator third; time, 1:10.
Mile?Hugh Penny won, Comanche

second, Sarah Ramey third; time,
1:40%

Six furlongs?Right more won, Appo-
mattox Becond, Ben Momend third;
time. I:o9>£.

Mile and a quarter?La Diva won,
Grace Brown second, Minnehaha third;
time, 2:16}-4.

Five furlongs?Fondoline won, Flor-
ence oecond, Nahma third; time, 57,'a.

Seven furlongs ? Little Billy won,
Speculation second, Beansy third; time,
1:26.

Latonia, Sept. 30.?Track sloppy.
Six furlongs?Klva won, Sir Peter

second, Annie Elizabeth third; time,
1:20.

One mile?Anna won, Marion G. sec-
ond. Pearl N. third; time, 1:460.

Third race declared off.
Kentucky Central stakes, $2095, one

mile?Pearl Song won, Ganelon second,
Tilsit third; time, I:46}^.

Five furlongs?Strathal won, Front-
man second, Hampton third; time,
1:05.

Six furlongs?The Spaniard won,
Clintie O. second, Muffineer third; time,
1 ,

St. Louis, Sept. 30.?Track muddy.
Six furlongs?Minnie Ccc won, Little

Crete 6econd, Billy Bennett third; time,
l:19 l«.

Five furlongs?Adah J, Amanda R,
Attention; 1:05?4.

Five and one-half furlongs?School
Girl, Major Dripps, Bret Harte; 1:12%

Five and one-half furlongs?Barbara,
Scottish Belle, Pigeon; 1

Mile?Aeronaut, Tom Keliey, Outcry;
1*46%

Mue and 100 yards?Linda, Sulh
Ross, Mezzotink; 1:53>4.

A Kit Census Superintendent!.
Washington, Sept. 30.?Hon. Carroll

D. Wiight, commissioner of labor, will
be appointed in a few days to take
charge of the census bureau, succeeding
James H. Wardle of New York. He
will, however, retain his present posi-
tion as commissioner of labor.

Quiet In Nicaragua.

Washington, Sept. 30. ?Commander
Whiting, of the United States steamer
Alliance, now at Nicaragua, telegraphed
the navy department that matters polit-
ical in tbat country are quiet.

Chinese Arrests.
Vacavtlle, Cal., Sept. 30.?Deputy

United States Marshal Munron arrested
four Chinese hero today for being in the
country in violation of the Geary act.

It ia important to know that a correct
fit inline tailoring can be had at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Getz, 112 West
Third street.

A sea bath at home with Turk's Island
sea salt ia exhilarating. Recommended
by all physicians. For eaie by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

OBSTACLES IN THE WAY.
The End of the Sliver Fight

Not Yet in Sight.

Prospects tor a Compromise
Are Very Poor.

The Republican Repealers Refuse to
Concede Anything;.

Tho Bilvor Hen Alao Decline the Prof-
fered Terma?Voorhees Conldent

of Winning If It Takes
All Hammer.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 30.?Leading Dem-

ocratic aenatora who have been trying
for the laat 48 houra to arrange the terms
of an acceptable compromise on the sil-
ver question encountered, a very deter-
mined obatacle today when they ap-
proached the Republican anti-silver
men, who thua far have been acting with
the Democratic repeal forcea. The Re-
publicans simply declare thero ia no
common ground upon which they could
act with the Democrats longer if uncon-
ditional repeal is to be abandoned.
When it came to negotiating with silver,
they declared their intention of flocking
to themselves, and aaid they were ready
to fight compromise to the finish. Thia
bellicoee attitude of the Republicans
disheartened the Democratic repealers
and compelled the compromisers to halt
temporarily at least.

VOORHEES REMAINS CONFIDENT.

Senator Voorhees ia in no way con-
nected with the compromise movement.
He aaid today he had no reason to de-
spair of tbe paeaaga of tbe repeal billin
its original iorm, and thought it quite
ridicnlona to conclude that in a body of
85 men a majority of 15 could not secure
a vote upon any given proposition. He
aaid he felt convinced that the majority
could hold out as long aa the minority.

"If,"aaid he, "we cannotpaea the bill
thia fall, we can continue the efforts
daring tbe winter, and if we do not con-
clude the work in the fall, winter aad
apring, we can, like Grant, fight it out
on that line ifit takea all summer. If I
conld force a vote Iehould, of couree, do
co, but there is no auch rule whereby I
can do that. I am satisfied, however,
if we hold on with sufficient persistence
we willget it in time."

SILVER MEN UNWILLING.
Many of the silver men are not favor-

ably impressed with tbe proposition of
tbe enemies of silver for a compromiae.
They eaoecially object to the proposal to
issue $200,000,000 bonds to build up the
gold reserve, and this will probably
have to be modified. Many also tb>ik;

tbe proposed monthly purchase of $2,-
--000,000 worth of silver too small and are
inclined to take the chances of defeat-
ing repeal rather than submit to it. It
ia understood that further efforts willbe
made to reach a compromise, and many
of the senators apeak hopefully of
reaching a settlement on some basis.

A CONFAB AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Secretaries Greeham and Carlisle had
a conference with the president at the
White Houee tonight. While the sub-
ject of tbe conference conld not be defi-
nitely learned, it ia understood it waa in
regard to the proposed compromise of
the silver question.

A FAIR PROPOSITION.
Representative S. B. Cooper of Texas

today presented the following resolu-
tion, which waa referred to the ways
and meane committee:

Whereaa, In Che enactment of all laws
tho willof the majority ehonld control,
and

Whereaa, There ia a divided opinion
among tbe congressmen of the United
.states now aeaembled in legislative ses-
sion, aa to the will of tbe people sTpon
tbe queetion of tbe coinage of money by
the United States, therefore be it

Resolved, Tbat the governors of the
several nates are respectfully requested
to request or cause to be held an elec-
tion in their reepective states on the
first Tuesday in November next, for tbe
purpose of ascertaining the will of tbe
people upon the question of the
coinage of money by the United
States, and at such election those
in favor of free coinage of both gold and
silver, without discrimination against
either metal, shall have printed or
written upon their tickets "For free
coinage," and those opposed to free
coinage of both gold and silver, with-
out discrimination, ahall have writtea
or printed upon their ticketa "Against
free coinage," and aaid election shall be
held and the returna thereto made in
accordance with the laws of tbe re-
epective states governing tbe election of
representatives to the legislature of aaid
atates, and the returna and reeult of
aaid election submitted to the congress
of the United States by the governors
of the several states.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Chandler Make* Nome Severe Stricture,
on the President.

Washington, Sept. 30.?In tbe senate
today Perkins, Hep., of California, gave
notice of an amendment he intended to
present to the repeal bill, carrying ont

the suggestions made by hint in his re-
cent speech.

The resolution offered yesterday by
Chandler of New York, calling for in-
formation as to the commission investi-
gating the New York custom bouse,
came up, Chandler spoke in favor of its
adoption. He said his object was, after
ascertaining the fact, to invoke, if nec-
essary, the action of congress to prevent
the appointment of officers, or nominal
officers, by the United States without
warrant of tbe constitution or law and
contrary to the spirit of both.

Chandler had read Appraiser Cooper's
letter, tendering his resignation because
of the treatment he received at the
hands of the commission.

(.'handler then, after reading reports
from Now York papers touching on tbe

1 Black, Blue and Gray Clay Diagonal i
X Prince Albert Suits. 1

X Three and Four-button Cutaway i
* Coats in the same goods. *
X Fine Fancy and Black Cheviot Suits. X

X Double and Single-breasted Sack X
X Suits in abundance. X

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
COR. SPRING & FIRST STREETB.

crystaTTpalace
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINK AND
BIGGEST STOCK OE - - - -

Haviland & Co.'s China
AND

White China For Decorating
At the LOWEST PRTOE3 m the City. We Hhow, Amona; Others, the Following
Shapes: \u25a0 HK MARSEILLE-i,NKNUPHAH, RICHELIEU. HENRY Ji, WHEAL',
POMPADOUR. TURUOT, TRIANON, FR VNCE, etc. Allof the Latest Designs.

Complete Line of LA CROIX'S PAINTS and Other Material for CHINA DEC-
ORATING.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

MEYSERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MW DEPARTMENT
A Superb and Varied Line ot Private Patterns Produced to Meet
the* qultsujenta of the MoavExaetintr Tastev

r»ADTiT7'TC AXMINSrESS, WILTONS, MOQUETTES. VELVETS,

UAKiJCiIO BaodißL-j; TAPWraY, ingrains.

We Have Received a Very Choice Collection of Handsome Runs, Which Hava
Been Carefully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

TjITPO ORIENTAL. TURKISH, PEBKIAN. JAPANESE, SMYRNA, ANGORAKllll.T AND rUE - ISPAHAN AND KENNINGSTON ART SQUARES,M.\\J\AU A LARGE VARIETY IM ALL SIZES.

PITDT A TMP An unusually One assortment In Pnrtiaro«, iJlcoand Silk Curtain*,
UIAIJ\.I 11 O BaBh Sllk'' lnt1 "1 M,H,ln

-"»
I'teuoh Oretous. Piushas, eta

LOS ANGELES FDRHITDRE COMPANY,. 225 7-0 S. BROAIIVTAY. OPP. r>VFY HAT,L.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large aud Small Photographs

-3 WORLD'S FAIRK-
I.La and IBN DlPLOM.tS tor cxooilence and superiority.

fc?r°ren yfoTlmiurlr 9
Pre " j 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. I OPPOSE Lo, Aneo,e,

\u25a0ii ? \u25a0? -? ?? iipjittji*iSi lioueaoo 'k

BAR KE R BROS.
8fOCB99ORS TO UAIUY*BAKKKR BR«)9._ H*ve Moved/nts Thjir New Quarter*

?
in the itim,on Block, Corner

Third and Spring Sts.

JSyPSJ \vv\ l\ j) Thisls mt the kind of *carpet exhibition we
// / J // "egivlng, but wo are unking n display fully

cWLIi a" »ltrsc tlvoand a great d.al more remarkable.
vSv\ Car pots were made to be pot down, and you-»S2l V Yd would think that wai what prices were made

)VIV ' fV'" '"r ,rom th 5 minncr
»" which wo have put

{^~~rrr" \*ry£\j'nr.*tr. < b *m down. You carpst your floor and we

'il"& floor our figures. That is v t mere lalk I Forper,o< tionof Pattern, durabi ityof texture and
!

extr"°'aiu -r y cheapness, we will maioh

? . "g"" aDl,h,n « on the eont nent our line of

i y _rj;. i i turuandJJrapory.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
n\Vhrm

b
l
r10%b RS

, PIANOS math TO. OI twj>
? «EWM%T*or X- ORG ;,y#2
AllCirculating Reed Cells. ORGANS

8 "vefToDs ulk
A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES
\u25a0dard. Botary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttls Machines Sopplie,. oto33 7 SOITM SPRING SXjgßftX, 413 1y

S. CONRADI, CHAS VICTOR HALL TRACT,
?'-\ \u25a0 x -- OPTICIAN . - , °,F ADAM3 STREET.
// i r.\ *,v,lnn iai »c home viUa low for fale in the routu west-

//-._. V-\\nf«i 1_ I J I I aveiin»a 80 laet wide, line* wita Mlras, Mou-f, yWatdimaker and Jeweler
\V . / x»* »nd 1)83 J». Spring St. *r

p\n JJ *n?fl

'
c, ,l .lo «lx,n»»<'S ol itreets. LotsX?**.> " « >» aro out 100 to 14 foot al'evmFRANK! IN. $3»0 FjR iNSIUa LOTS: .$lO per month till

f"^""11 ,B P aid' or and balano"V>/ <'? CLO. K.B aNJJ JitWltLaY' in five ye»r»; or ll you blidd you eau have fly»
'.A, JtbT.L t alEa*AlßKii*AMu WAitiAJiXED. year.' lime. Get oul? Wh"i' you can" S

A» l office, West E,rst HtrcoL 7-li U/a


